Lakota East 2018-19
Winter Sports Results

**All home dates are marked in bold**

Boys Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Overall Record</th>
<th>GMC Record</th>
<th>Game Highlights</th>
<th>Game Stats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/30</td>
<td>Dunbar HS</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>62-35</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Lakota East Thunderhawks and the Dunbar Wolverines opened the 2018 Ohio Valley Hoops Classic on Friday at Hillsboro High School and the Thunderhawks picked up the resounding 62-35 win. Thunderhawks' sophomore Nate Johnson was selected as the player of the game. Next up East opens their home schedule this Friday when they host Fairfield. The Hawks go back on the road Saturday night when they visit St. Xavier.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/7</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>56-47</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>On opening night in the Greater Miami Conference, the Lakota East, and Fairfield Prep boys basketball teams did not disappoint in front of a packed house at East. Senior guard/wing Bash Wieland, a Bellarmine University commit, scored 26 points for the host Thunderhawks in what turned out to be a thrilling 56-47 overtime victory Friday. Wieland was 8-of-17 from the floor and 10-of-13 from the free-throw line. East, finding itself down most of the night, sent the game into overtime when Grant Spicer converted a layup on a designed out-of-bounds play underneath its basket with just a few seconds on the clock. Both teams played outstanding defense throughout the contest. Fairfield limited East to 1-of-14 from behind the arc, while the hosts forced 24 Indian turnovers. Fairfield had leads at the end of the first and third quarters and was locked in a tie at the half. Overtime was controlled by East as the Thunderhawks, fueled by FHS turnovers, scored on their first three possessions. The game had 10 ties and 10 lead changes, most of which came in the second half. East suffered their first loss of the season at St. Xavier on Saturday night by a score of 45-42. The Hawks outscored the Bombers 19-12 in the fourth quarter but could not complete the comeback effort. East was led by BashWielands 14 points. The Hawks committed 13 turnovers in the contest.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/8</td>
<td>@ St. X</td>
<td>lost</td>
<td>45-42</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11</td>
<td>Colerain</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>63-49</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>East battled an upsided minded Colerain at home on Tuesday and came away with a gutsy 63-49 GMC win. The contest was close most of the game with the Hawks pulling away in the final quarter to earn their 3rd win of the season and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bash Wieland led East with 18 points and pulled a double-double with 11 caroms. Kaden Fuhrmann came off the bench to spark his team and added 16 points.

Next up it will be the first battle of the Lakota this season when Lakota West invades Hawk Country this Friday night.

It was a night to remember for the Lakota East boys basketball program last Friday before a packed house in the Hawks Nest. The Thunderhawks hosted district rival Lakota West in their first matchup of the 2018-19 season. The evening started with a thrilling triple overtime win by the East freshman. The JV made it one better by going 4 overtimes to earn their win over West.

The highly anticipated varsity game didn't start until 9:15 and was not as close. The Hawks jumped out to a 20-8 lead in the first quarter and went on to pummel the Firebirds 66-55. It was East's 5th consecutive win over West while winning the last 9 out of 10 contests.

Senior Bash Wieland notched 16 points (7-10) to lead the Hawks in scoring. Alex Mangold chipped in 13. Will Johnston dished out 5 assists. East shot an amazing 61% from the field while holding West to just 34%.

Lakota East (4-1, 3-0) heads out on the road this coming Friday when they visit Oak Hills. East is the #3 ranked team in the city polls this week behind Moeller and Mason.

On Friday Dec. 21st East traveled to Oak Hills and escaped with a 42-41 win. The Highlanders missed two free throws with less than a second remaining in the game to keep East undefeated in the GMC.

Bash Wieland led the Hawks with 18 points. Grant Spicer chipped in 12.

In the second night of the tourney, The Hawks defeated Dublin Jerome 58-35. Bash Wieland led East with 16 points followed by 15 from senior Alex Mangold.

On Friday, January 4th East visited Sycamore and came away with a 56-35 win to keep their GMC record perfect on the season at 5-0.

Bash Wieland’s 21 points and Alex Mangold’s 11 helped the Hawks to another important league victory.

The Thunderhawks handled Middletown 61-47 at Wade E. Miller Arena on Tuesday night and left town in sole possession of first place in the GMC when Mason defeated Princeton 49-40. Mason, Oak Hills and Princeton are all 5-1 in GMC play, and Hamilton is 3-3.

The Thunderhawks didn't have much trouble securing the win against the Middles (5-5, 2-4). East never trailed and led 34-15 at halftime, shooting 59.1 percent from the field (while Middletown shot 27.8 percent). The margin grew to 53-27 early in the fourth quarter before the Middles rallied to make the final tally a bit more respectable.

Senior guard Bash Wieland led the way against Middletown with 22 points (18 in the first half), four assists and three rebounds. Kaden Fuhrmann (13), Alex Mangold (10) and Will Johnston (eight) were among East’s top scorers. Mangold grabbed a game-high seven rebounds.

HHS will head to Liberty Township to face the Thunderhawks on Friday night.

The Thunderhawks (8-3, 6-1) dropped into a three-way tie for first place in the conference with Mason and Oak Hills after falling at home on Friday night to Hamilton. Big Blue put scorched the Hawks for most of the first three quarters, at one point holding a 22-point advantage and giving East their first league loss of the season. To their credit, East came alive in the final 10 minutes of the
game but the lead was just to big and they fell 65-62 to Big Blue.

The Hawks doubled their point total (31) in the fourth quarter. East narrowed the margin to three on a trio of occasions in the final 76 seconds, but Big Blue hit 5-of-6 free throws to keep the hosts at bay.

Bash Wieland tossed in 27 points, 10 in the fourth stanza, to lead the Thunderhawks. East senior forward Grant Spicer put up all 12 of his points in the last five minutes.

The Hawks have no time to lick their wounds. They will host co-leader Oak Hills on Tuesday then turn around and visit Mason on Friday. The team will top off the next seven days with a non-conference contest against #1 ranked Moeller this Sunday in the King Classic at Middletown. Tip off for that game is 8:00 pm. The Thunderhawks got another tough GMC win on Tuesday night, but lost one of their key players as the result. East defeated visiting Oak Hills 56-34 displaying tremendous emotional fortitude after their teammate, Alex Mangold, suffered a serious leg injury a little over a minute into the game. Mangold, a junior 2-year varsity player, went down in a heap resulting in an extended pause in the game.

Once time resumed the Hawks played with focus and intensity building a big lead over the Highlanders that they were never able to overcome. Will Johnston came off the bench and provided the spark that the team needed. Johnston poured in a career high 27 points that included 6 3-pointers. Bash Wieland was, as usual, heavily guarded, but still contributed 14 and snared 8 rebounds.

Overall, the effort was a complete team win considering the devastating events that occured Tuesday night. The Hawks (9-3, 7-1) have little time to rest as they will face another league leader at Mason (11-1, 7-1) this Friday night.

The team will top off the weekend with a non-conference contest against #1 ranked Moeller this Sunday in the King Classic at Middletown. Tip off for that game is 8:00 pm.

1/15 Oak Hills won 56-34 9-3 7-1

1/18 @ Mason won 61-44 10-3 8-1

1/20 Moeller lost 61-53 10-4 8-1

The Thunderhawks traveled across town last Friday, to Mason and came away with a win and undisputed lead in the GMC. The Hawks shot well and played tenacious defense to upend the Comets 61-44.

East led the entire way taking a 21-15 advantage into the locker room at the half, then building the lead further in the third quarter.

Senior Will Johnston followed his 27-point performance last Tuesday, with another strong outing, leading all scorers with 21-points. Bash Wieland poured in 18.

With the win, East sits in the drivers seat in the conference with alot of season yet to play out.

Lakota East met the states #1 ranked team, Moeller, in the first annual King Classic at Middletown HS last Sunday night. The Hawks hoped to play the role of spoiler, entering the game on the heels of climbing to the top of the Greater Miami Conference just two days prior. But it was Moeller who held court, battling back from a five-point halftime deficit to defeat Lakota East 61-53.

It was a struggle of conflicting strategies, particularly with tempo. Moeller (13-0) sought to ramp up the speed and generate transition opportunities with pressure and trapping, while Lakota East (10-4) eyed patience and a plodding half-court offense to manufacture clean looks.

Lakota East shot a blistering 68.8 percent from the floor in the opening half, powered by 11 points each from senior Bash Wieland and junior Kaden Fuhrmann, who did not miss a shot from the field.

But in the second half Moeller ramped up the pressure and intensity, picking up Lakota East full court on nearly every possession. At the beginning of the fourth quarter they flipped to a 1-3-1 trapping zone, and the Crusaders’ controlled confusion payed quick dividends.

East struggled with some foul issues with Grant Spicer further complicating an already difficult post matchup playing without center Alex Mangold. The Crusaders were able to take advantage of the inside mix match helping them to keep their record untarnished.

Lakota East showcased their own impressive performance in the 22-point showing for Wieland. The senior wing led the Thunderhawks in scoring and was a big reason Lakota East hung in the game the way they did.

Lakota East will look to maintain their GMC supremacy as they host Princeton, also Jan. 25.
The Hawks boys basketball team continued to grind out GMC wins. After an exhausting past two weeks, East held off an upset minded Princeton team last Friday with a 57-48 victory. The win pushed the teams lead to 2 full games in the GMC.

The Thunderhawks led 25-18 at the half. In the third quarter the Vikings made a serious run to open the 2nd half, but East was able to get some big baskets and hold off the Vikes for the win.

East saw four players contribute double figure scoring: Bash Wieland 26, Kaden Fuhrmann, Will Johnston, and Grant Spicer each had 10.

Next up, the Hawks go back on the road for the next three games. East will be at Fairfield on Tuesday, Jan. 29th.

The Hawks visited Fairfield on Tuesday, Jan. 29th and notched another GMC win by a 52-40 final. East built a solid lead the first three quarters and held off the Indians in the fourth.

Bash Wieland was his usual unstoppable self scoring 20. Will Johnston chipped in 11.

Last Friday, Feb. 1st, East earned another conference win at Colerain. The Cardinals made it a little tougher on the Hawks as the contest was a close one till the final few minutes, but the Hawks prevailed 57-45.

Bash Wieland’s 26 and Kaden Fuhrmann and Will Johnston’s 11 helped East to maintain their two-game lead in the GMC.

On Saturday, Feb. 2nd, East traveled to Mentor for a non-conference game. Mentor, ranked 13th in the state polls with one loss, would get the better of the Hawks by a 67-57 final. East trailed by 3 at the half, but gave up a 16-9 advantage in the third quarter, that did them in.

Bash Wieland’s 17 and Will Johnston’s 16 led East. Grant Spicer picked up 9 rebounds. Nate Johnson dished out 5 assists and had two steals.

East (13-5, 11-1) is back home tonight for a meeting with Middletown.

The Lakota East girls basketball team took on Mercy McAuley in their home opener Saturday afternoon. Sydney Harrison led all scorers with 10 points, 6 of which came from beyond the arc. Megan Halfield and Jordan Stanely followed with 4 points respectively. Maddie Bley led the defense with 2 steals. The Hawks cut the deficit in the second half to get within 6, but that would be as close as they could get as they lost a tough battle to Mercy McAuley 48-26.

The Hawks will look to bounce back in their next game at home on Wednesday, November 28th against Seton.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/28</td>
<td>Seton</td>
<td>46-43</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>The Lakota East girls basketball team faced off against Seton at home Wednesday night. The Hawks pulled out their first win of the season over Seton 46-43. The Hawks were ready to bounce back in this one. East led at the half by 4 and would continue to fight their way to victory! Jordan Stanely led the way offensively with 11 points, 2 assists, and contributed defensively with 2 steals. Jessica Motely was also a key contributor at both ends of the floor as she had 8 points, 11 rebounds, and 3 steals. Maddie Bley was second on the team in rebounds with 7 and chipped in 2 points. Lakota East improves their record to 1-1 on the year. Their next game will be their first on the road as they take on the Middletown Middies at 2:00pm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>@ Middletown</td>
<td>50-45</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>The Thunderhawks traveled to Middletown on Saturday looking to make it back to back wins. The Thunderhawks battled together and came out with a huge GMC team win over Middletown 50-45. The Hawks got off to a quick start in the first quarter but ended up trailing at the half 17-21. Coming out of the half, East scored a couple of buckets to swing the momentum back in its direction. Megan Hatfield led all scorers with 11 points and grabbed 4 rebounds. Jordan Stanely and Lily Rupp were right behind with 9 points respectively. Rupp would also lead the team in assists with 3. Jessica Motley led the rebounding for the Hawks as she pulled down 12 boards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5</td>
<td>Colerain</td>
<td>61-36</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>The Lakota East girl’s basketball team continued it’s winning ways Wednesday night over Colerain 61-36. This win pushed the Thunderhawks winning streak to 3 straight. Megan Hatfield was on fire out of the gate leading East in scoring with 17 points and grabbing 4 rebounds. Jessica Motley was right behind her with 15 points and 5 boards. The Hawks moved the ball effectively against Colerain’s defense. Logan Fox led the team with 5 assists. On the defensive side, Lily Rupp led the team with 4 steals. It was a great team win for the Hawks!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/8</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>48-24</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Lakota East is 3-2 on the year. They will look to extend their winning streak on Saturday against Fairfield at home at 2:00pm. Lily Rupp and Jessica Motley led all scorers with 4 points. Jessica Motely and Megan Hatfield led in the rebounding column for the Thunderhawks pulling down 7 and 6 rebounds respectively.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10</td>
<td>@ Harrison</td>
<td>40-36</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>Monday night the Lakota East girls basketball team took on the Harrison Wildcats looking to get back to their winning ways. The Hawks notched another win by a score of 40-36. East got off to a slow start and went down at the half by a point but would fight their way back to victory in the 4th quarter as they scored 21 points in that quarter. Logan Fox led the Thunderhawks in scoring with 14 points and led the defense with 3 steals as well. Lily Rupp finished with 10 points and 2 assists. Jordan Stanely also finished with 9 points and 3 steals. Lakota East improves to 4-2 on the year. Their next game is away at Oak Hills on Wednesday December 12 at 7:30pm. The Thunderhawks were led by Megan Hatfield who was a perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>@ Oak Hills</td>
<td>55-46</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>The Lakota East girls basketball team came out attacking against Oak Hills on Wednesday night. The Thunderhawks went into the half up by 9. Oak Hills would make a run in the second half, but East would be too much to handle as they won 55-46. The Thunderhawks were led by Megan Hatfield who was a perfect</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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7-7 from the free throw line and scored 18 points. Jordan Stanely chipped in 11 points and 3 assists. Logan Fox came off the bench to score 9 points for the Thunderhawks as well. East shared the ball well and had 10 assists on the night.

Lakota East improves their record to 5-2. They look to continue their winning ways and will take on Lakota West at home on Saturday December 15th at 2:00pm.

The Lakota East girls basketball hosted their rival Lakota West on Saturday afternoon. The team came out strong in the first quarter hitting shots and playing solid defense only down 14-10 at the end of the 1st quarter. But for the next three-quarters, East would struggle to score the ball and Lakota West would come out on top 66-23.

Megan Hatfield and Kalie Siereveld led the Hawks in the scoring department scoring 7 and 5 points respectively. Jessica Motley led the Hawks on the glass grabbing 6 boards, 4 of which were offensive rebounds.

The Thunderhawks record drops to 5-3 on the year. East will look to bounce back at home against Badin on Thursday, December 20th.

The Lakota East girls basketball team took on Badin on Thursday night at the Hawks nest. The Hawks had a nice start dominating the offensive glass. Maddie Bley, Logan Fox and Jessica Motley all had 3 offensive rebounds for the Hawks. East was led in scoring by senior Megan Hatfield with 11 points. Jordan Stanley followed with 8 points. The story of the night was fouls and turnovers for Lakota East and it was too much to overcome. East falls to Badin 53-38.

East falls to 5-4 on the year. Next up East girls visit Alter on Saturday, Dec. 22nd and then return after winter break for a game at Fairborn on Thursday, January 3rd.

Below are updates for the Girls Basketball team over the recent Holiday Break:

The Lakota East girls basketball team took on Alter Saturday afternoon, Dec. 22nd. The Hawks out-rebounded the Knights 30-28. Jessica Motley led the way for the Hawks with 10 points and 9 boards. Megan Hatfield was close behind with 7 points and 3 boards. Logan Fox had 7 rebounds as well. The Thunderhawks would fall short of victory as Alter won 45-36.

The Lakota East girls basketball team travelled up to Fairborn Thursday night, January 3rd looking to get a win.

The Thunderhawks were down 13 points at one point, but because of their defensive effort in the second half, they climbed back late in the game down 1 with 8 seconds left and a chance to win the game. Logan Fox drove down the left side of the lane and kicked out for an open 3 for Jordan Stanely in the corner. Stanely's 3 rimmed out, but Fox was there for the rebound and made a turnaround jumper at the buzzer to win the game for the Hawks! It was a great team effort for an exciting finish!

This past Saturday afternoon the Thunderhawks took on the Aviators at Sycamore high school. It was another exciting game that came down to overtime to decide the outcome. The Hawks were led in scoring by Megan Hatfield with 10 points followed by Jessica Motley with 9 points. Maddy Bley led the rebounding category with 8 boards. Lily Rupp led the team in assists with 4. East had a chance to tie it at the end of overtime but fell just short losing to Sycamore 42-39.

Lakota East drops to 6-6 on the season and 3-3 in the GMC standings. The Hawks return home to face Hamilton Wednesday night at 7:30pm.

The Hawks returned home to the Hawks Nest Wednesday evening to take on the Hamilton Big Blue.

East got off to a slow start at the beginning of the game and it was just not their night offensively. They shot 22% from the field and 13% from 3 which is uncharacteristic for the Thunderhawks. Hamilton beat East 46-35. Jordan Stanley led all scorers with 5 points. Emily French, Grace Honingford, and Delaney Senger all had 4 points respectively. Maddy Bley led the rebounding for the Hawks with 8 boards, 6 coming on the offensive glass.

Lakota East will look to bounce back on Saturday against Princeton.
at home at 2:00pm. The Hawks drop to 6-7 on the year.

Saturday’s contest vs. Princeton was postponed due to weather issues. Make-up TBA.

Next up East will visit Mason on Wednesday, Jan. 16th.

Wednesday night the Lakota East Thunderhawks travelled to Mason high school to take on the Comets.

East started off cold shooting the ball but then started to get hot in the second quarter. Unfortunately, Mason couldn’t miss and the Thunderhawks would fall short to Mason 68-27.

Lakota East was led by Jordan Stanely with 7 points and 1 assist. Camryn Eddy came off the bench and lit it up from 3 point range with 6 points and 2 steals.

Lakota East drops to 6-8 on the year. They will look to bounce back on the road Saturday against Colerain at 2:00pm.

On a wet and cold Saturday afternoon, the Lakota East girls basketball team took on the Colerain Cardinals. The Hawks got it done from all aspects of the game. They beat the Cardinals on the glass, assists and 3 point percentage.

The Hawks made some clutch shots and finished around the rim to help stretch their lead. Jordan Stanely and Maddie Bley led East in scoring with 11 and 10 points respectively. Camryn Eddy dished out some great passes and ended the game with a team high of 4 assists. The Thunderhawks come out with a huge team win over Colerain 60-44.

The Thunderhawks record slides to 7-9. East will look to get back to winning ways on Wednesday night as they host the Middletown Middies at 7:30pm.

Wednesday night, the Lakota East Thunderhawks looked to get back to their winning ways as they hosted the Middletown Middies.

It was a high energy and fast paced game right out of the gates! The Hawks had to claw and fight for everything as the Middies played extremely tough. Lakota East would defeat Middletown in a close, hard fought battle 48-43. East won the battle on the glass 38-21 and also shared the ball extremely well winning the assist category 10-7. Jordan Stanley had a night dropping 17 points and going 7-10 from the free throw line. Lily Rupp chipped in 6 points, 5 rebounds and four assists. Maddy Bley was a huge factor on the boards pulling down 10 rebounds and tossing in 5 points. It was a tremendous team win all around for the Thunderhawks!

East moves to 8-9 on the season and 5-6 in conference play. East will now go on the road looking to continue its winning ways against Fairfield on Saturday, January 26th at 2:00pm. The Hawks lost their first meeting with Fairfield and will look to try to even the series on the year.

East suffered a 58-44 loss at Fairfield on Saturday, Jan. 26th. Maddy Bley led the Hawks with 13 points.

Next up, East will host Oak Hills on Wednesday, Jan. 30.

The Lakota East girls basketball team hosted Oak Hills Wednesday evening Jan. 30th at the Hawks nest.

It would be a back and forth affair all night long. Oak Hills was up by 4 late in the second half but the Hawks would fight back and tie up the game with some help from 2 steals and buckets by Jordan Stanley to keep the Hawks in it. Oak Hills would continue to knock down some tough shots. East had a chance to tie it at the end of regulation with 6 seconds left but they could not convert. The final score was 56-54 Oak Hills. Jordan Stanley had another outstanding night scoring 22 points. Megan Hatfield and Maddy Bley both chipped in 7 points. Jessica Motley had 6 points and 11 rebounds.
Saturday afternoon the Thunderhawks took on Hamilton on the road and were looking for revenge.

It was a back and forth game most of the way through the first half. The Hawks played a great, balanced game by getting out in transition for some easy buckets and also shooting the 3. They shot 40% from 3. They won the rebounding battle 40-26, but the one thing they lacked was stopping CiCi Riggins. She scored 26 of Hamilton’s 65 points. East was so close to getting it’s revenge on Hamilton, but fell just short as the final was 65-60. Jordan Stanley had another great afternoon scoring 22 points and grabbing 5 boards. Maddy Bley had 8 points and 7 rebounds. Lily Rupp led the team in assists with 5.

Lakota East's record drops to 8-12 on the season and 5-9 in the GMC as the regular season winds down this week. East will look to bounce back on senior night against Sycamore Wednesday for it’s final home game of the year.

Lakota East secured the #18 seed in the upcoming Sectional at Sycamore HS. They will play the winner of the Mercy/McAuley vs. Hamilton contest on Tuesday, Feb. 19th at 6:00 pm at Sycamore.

Chess

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>GMC Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/25</td>
<td>Oak Hills</td>
<td>lost</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30</td>
<td>@ West</td>
<td>lost</td>
<td>3.5-1.5</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>Sycamore</td>
<td>lost</td>
<td>4.5-.5</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6</td>
<td>@ Fairfield</td>
<td>lost</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8</td>
<td>@ Princeton</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>3.5-1.5</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13</td>
<td>Colerain</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15</td>
<td>@ Mason</td>
<td>lost</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On October 25, the East Chess team fell in a tight match to the Highlanders of Oak Hills by a score of 3-2. Scoring for the Hawks were Francesco Costanzo at Board 3 and Brayden Kesterman at Board 4.

The East Chess team traveled to the West side of the district for a match against the Firebirds on October 30. The Hawks fell to the Firebirds by a score of 3.5-1.5. Scoring for the Hawks were Magnus Miller at Board 2 and Brayden Reichenederfer knotted a draw at Board 1 earning the half point.

The East Chess team hosted the Aviators from Sycamore on Thursday, November 1. Sycamore had the better day, defeating the Hawks 4.5-.5. Scoring for East was Magnus Miller at Board 2. The Hawks next travel to Fairfield on Tuesday, November 6.

The Thunderhawk Chess team visited the Indians of Fairfield. Although both Kenta Thompson and Brayden Reichenederfer secured victories at Boards 5 and 1 respectively, the Indians beat the Hawks, 3-2.

The Lakota East Chess team traveled south to battle the Vikings of Princeton. The Hawks soared with might earning three checkmates and a draw to secure a 3.5 to 1.5 victory. Magnus Miller, Brayden Kestermann, Colin Raskel and JR Kelly all scored for the Hawks.

East defeated Colerain on Tuesday, Nov. 13 by a score of 5-0.

Mason handed East a 5-0 shutout on Thursday, Nov. 15th. The Hawks will be back in action on Monday, Nov. 27th when they host Hamilton Big Blue.

On Tuesday, November 27th, the East Chess Team hosted the Big Blue from Hamilton and prevailed with a 4-1 victory. Scoring for the Hawks were Brayden Reichenederfer, Francesco Costanzo, Colin Rakel and Jacob Zimmerman.

East’s record improves to 3-5 overall and will visit Middletown on Thursday, Nov. 29th for their regular season finale.
The Chess GMC Championships are slated for Monday, Dec. 3rd at Sycamore HS. The East Chess team traveled north on Thursday for a match against the Middies from Middletown. Magnus Miller, Francesco Costanzo, Braden Kesterman and Kenta Thompson all secured victories to pull off a 4-1 win. This match concludes the regular season for the Hawks.

They head to Sycamore on Monday for the GMC Tourney.

12/3 GMC Championships @ Sycamore 7th place

East Chess completed their 2018 season at the GMC Championship this past Monday, finishing 7th overall with a record of 8-10. Brayden Reichelderfer was selected 1st team All-GMC for his outstanding play this season.

Gymnastics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Placing</th>
<th>Medalist</th>
<th>Highlights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>CCD Quad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-season coaches outlook...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

East Gymnastics opened their season yesterday at the CCD Quad Meet. See results below:

Team

1. Lakota West- 125.5
2. Oak Hills- 121.75
3. Lakota East- 116.75
4. Cincinnati Country Day- 114.1

All-Around

2. Tiyanna Woodruff- Lakota East- 32.4

Vault

1. Tiyanna Woodruff- Lakota East- 8.2

Beam

4. Tiyanna Woodruff- Lakota East- 8.0

Floor

2. Tiyanna Woodruff- Lakota East- 8.5

Next up, Gymnastics is at the Oak Hill Invite on Sunday, Jan. 6th. East participated in the Oak Hills Invitational on Sunday, Jan. 6th. The team finished 7th overall. Tiyanna Woodruff was fourth overall in the Vault for the Hawks.

Next up for East is the Indian Cup at CCD on Sunday, Jan. 13th. The Indian Cup Gymnastics Invite was cancelled this Saturday due to inclement weather. No make-up announced.

Next up, East Gymnastics competes at the TroyMont Invite on January 21st.

East Gymnastics competed at the Northmont Invitational on Monday. The Hawks finished 8th overall out of 12 teams. See highlights below:

All-Around

11. Tiyanna Woodruff- 32.9

Vault
2/2  Win the Day Invite @ Anderson HS

Next up for the Hawks is the Win The Day Invite @ Anderson on Saturday, Feb. 2nd.

East Gymnastics competed in the Win the Day Invite at Anderson on Saturday, Feb. 2nd. Below are the highlights for the Thunderhawks:

All-around:
4. Tiyanna Woodruff- 34.85

Vault:
2. Tiyanna Woodruff-9.15

Next up East Gymnastics is at the Oak Hills Quad on Friday, Feb. 8th.

2/8  Oak Hills Quad @ Westside Gymnastics

2/16  Cinti. City Championships @ CCD

2/23  SW District Championships @ CCD

3/1-3/2  OHSAA State Championships @ Hilliard Bradley HS

Academic Quiz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>HIGHLIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11/17 | LITTLE MIAMI TOURNEY |     | The Thunderhawk quiz team made the trek to the Little Miami Invitational two Saturdays ago, and despite low turnout by our team (a high of 7 teammates at any one time, with people coming late and leaving for other obligations) missed qualifying for regional contest by only a slim margin (8 points, little enough that a 3-question swing would have clinched it).

The Hawks are optimistic for the upcoming regular season with things shaping up to be another very competitive field in the GMC.

East quizzing gets their 2018-19 regular season going when they host Middletown on Wednesday, Dec. 5th.

| 12/5  | Middletown        | won | It was a fun opening match of the GMC 2-0 season with the Thunderhawks hosting the Middles. Lakota East managed to sweep Middletown in a rousing debut despite both teams having students unable to attend in what we hope is sign of another strong year for all the... |
Academic Teams!

Final Scores:

Varsity 1: **Lakota East 72 - 31** Middletown

JV: Lakota East 58 - 42 Middletown

Varsity 2: **Lakota East 79 - 34** Middletown

Next up, the Academic team hosts Colerain on Monday, Dec. 10th. Lakota East managed a sweep against Colerain to start off this first full week of the season last Monday. The matches were hard-fought and tough for both sides, with match scores lower than team scores from last week. The second Varsity match was especially intense, with East down by 1 going into the second Lightning round but clutch play kept Colerain from getting a word in edgewise. Great job by all and further signs of just how close the competition is going to be this year.

Varsity 1: **Lakota East 65 - 49** Colerain

Junior Varsity: Lakota East 58 - 50 Colerain

Varsity 2: **Lakota East 46 - 23** Colerain

Next, the Hawks travel to Oak Hills in hopes of maintaining a clean sheet against an opponent who has already outscored them in an earlier match this season - expect a close one!

12/12 @ Oak Hills WON

East Academic Team stayed undefeated 6-0 at 6-0 on the season with a sweep of Oak Hills on Wednesday. No other details provided.

Next up, Quizzers return after the Holidays to host Sycamore on Monday, Jan. 7th.

1/7 Sycamore Lost

East Quizzing fell to Sycamore on Monday losing both matches, 64-57 and 55-48.

The Hawks went into each alphabet round within a question of the Aves, but they managed to establish a bigger lead and maintain through each latter half. East held the Aves to within 10 both varsity matches, but our undefeated record was broken by a disheartening sweep.

The team will look forward to testing their mettle against Mason this afternoon (Wednesday).

1/9 @ Mason lost

The Hawks battled first place Mason on Wednesday and fell in both games; 75-37 and 58-55.

Next up is Hamilton at home on Monday, Jan. 14th.

1/14 Hamilton won

East (8-4) swept Hamilton on Monday, Jan. 14th by scores of 54-40 and 72-30.

Next up, they visit Fairfield TODAY,
Wednesday, Jan. 16th.

East Academic Quiz split a pair of matches at Fairfield on Wednesday. Scores were 70-68 and 48-88. The Hawks go to 9-5 on the season.

Next up, a battle with crosstown rival Lakota West on Wednesday, Jan. 23rd.

East and West Academic teams 10-6 squared off on Wednesday, Jan. 23rd. The Hawks won match one 63-53 and West match two 70-56.

East goes to 10-6 on the season and will visit Princeton on Monday, Jan. 28th for their final regular season event.

1/28 @ Princeton won

Lakota East Academic team swept Princeton on Monday, Jan. 28th in their final regular season match of the season. Scores were: 57-55 and 91-57.

The Hawks are 12-6 overall and finish the year in third place in the GMC behind Mason and Sycamore.

**Boys Swimming**

### Pre-season coaches outlook...

The East Boys Swimming and Dive season began Tuesday, November 27th with a dual match at Princeton HS. See team scores below for the event:

#### Men - Team Rankings - Through Event 22

1. Lakota West 166
2. Lakota East 114
3. Princeton High School 90

#### Boys Swimming competed in a tri-meet at Turpin on Thursday. See team results below:

1. Turpin High School 161
2. Lakota East 67
3. Lakota West 61

Next up, East will compete at a St. Xavier/Ursuline tri-meet on Wednesday, Dec. 5th.

#### St. X/Ursuline Tri-meet @ Keating

East boys swim competed in a tri-meet with West and St. Xavier on Wednesday. See team scores below:

1. St Xavier Blue 180 2. St Xavier White 162
2. Lakota West 84 4. Lakota East 72
3. Lakota West 84 4. Lakota East 72

Next up East competes at a Quad meet @ Keating on Saturday, Dec. 8th.

#### Quad vs. Mariemont/Maderia @ Keating

East Swim/Dive competed vs. Mariemont and Maderia on Saturday. See boys team results below:

1. Cincinnati Madeira 126 2. Lakota West 106
2. Cincinnati Madeira 126 2. Lakota West 106
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3. Lakota East 98 4. Mariemont High School 70

Next, East is at the Canton Invitational this Saturday, Dec. 15th.

12/15 Canton Invite
East Boys Swimming and Diving competed at the annual Canton Invitational in Canton, Ohio over the weekend. No team placings were announced.

The Hawk Swimming and Diving program will be back in action after Winter Break with a home tri-meet vs. Moeller and Mt. Notre Dame.

1/3 Moeller/MND @ Lakota Y
The boys swim/dive team competed in a dual with Moeller on Friday, Jan. 3rd. See team scores below:

1. Archbishop Moeller 125 2. Lakota East 43

Next up is a tri-meet with Badin at the Lakota YMCA today, Jan. 7th.

1/7 Tri Meet with Badin @ Lakota Y
East Swimming competed in a tri-meet on Monday. See team results below:

1. Hamilton Badin High School 109
2. Lakota West 97
3. Lakota East 96

Next up the Hawks compete at the Princeton Invite on Saturday, Jan. 12th.

1/12 Princeton Invitie
The Princeton Swimming/Diving Invitation this past Saturday was cancelled due to inclement weather. No make-up announced.

Next up Lakota East Swimming has a match with Oak Hills, Monday, Jan. 14th at the YMCA.

1/14 Oak Hills @ Lakota Y
East hosted Oak Hills in a duel meet on Monday. See results below:

1. Oak Hills High School 92 2. Lakota East 78

Next up, East participates in the Southwest Coaches Classic this Saturday and Sunday.

1/19-1/20 Coaches Classic TBA
East boys finished 9th overall at the Southwest Coaches classic this past weekend. See results by clicking below. Both boys and girls set many new records at the Princeton pool this past weekend.

Next up East will host a tri-meet with Sycamore and West on Wednesday, Jan. 23rd.

1/23 Tri Meet with Sycamore @ Lakota Y
The East Swim/Dive team competed against West and Sycamore on Wednesday. See results below:

1. Sycamore High School 125 2. Lakota West 95 3. Lakota East 77

Next, the swimming and diving Thunderhawks host Middletown tonight for Senior night.

GMC SWIMMING & DIVING CHAMPIONSHIP

February 1 - 2, 2019

Hosted by the Mason High School Athletic DepartmentDiving Competition: Friday, February 1st

Times: Diving - Warm-up: 6:30 PM Competition: 7:30 PM

Swimming Competition: Saturday, February 2nd

Swimming - Warm-ups: 12:00 PM Competition: 1:45 PM

Admission: Adults $6.00 Students (K-12) $3.00

1/25 @ Mason Tri-meet
East competed in a tri-meet with Mason and West on Friday. See team results below:

1. Mason 144 2. Lakota East 107 3. Lakota West 66

Next, the swimming and diving Thunderhawks host Middletown tonight for Senior night.

1/26 Middletown @ Keating (senior night)
East held senior night recognitions vs. Middletown this past Saturday. The 2019 seniors below were honored:

Karan Bhatti
Cara Godbey
Lindsey Jones
Grace Keith
Joey Kelley
SEE TEAM RESULTS BELOW:

1. Lakota East 176 2. Middletown High School 10

GMC SWIMMING & DIVING CHAMPIONSHIP

February 1 - 2, 2019

Hosted by the Mason High School Athletic Department
Diving Competition: Friday, February 1st
Times: Diving - Warm-up: 6:30 PM    Competition: 7:30 PM
Swimming Competition: Saturday, February 2nd
Swimming - Warm-ups: 12:00 PM    Competition: 1:45 PM

Admission: Adults $6.00    Students (K-12) $3.00

2/2 GMC Championships @ Mason
Lakota East Boys Swim/Dive finished 4th overall at this past weekends GMC Championships at Mason. At the GMC meet we saw a true TEAM effort!! Lakota teams had 44 best times and dive totals including many great swims and dives.

Next up are the OHSAA Sectionals. See schedules below:

Wed. Feb. 6 Boys Diving
Thu. Feb. 7 Girls Diving
Fri. Feb. 8 Boys Swimming
Sat. Feb. 9 Girls Swimming

In the individual events, the fastest 32 swimmers in the event will advance to the District meet. For Diving, each Sectional will qualify two (2) divers for a total of eight (8) automatic qualifiers

2/8 Boys Sectional @ TBA
2/9 Girls Sectional @ TBA
2/10 Cooper Invite @ Keating
2/16 SW District (Boys/Girls) @ Miami University
2/22-2/23 State Championships @ Canton, Ohio

Girls Swimming

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Team Placings</th>
<th>Highlights/Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/27</td>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-season coaches outlook...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11/29 @ Turpin Tri-meet
Girls Swimming competed in a tri-meet at Turpin on Thursday. See team results below:
1. Turpin High School 157
2. Lakota East 113
3. Lakota West 17

Next up, East will compete at a St. Xavier/Ursuline tri-meet on Wednesday, Dec. 5th.

12/5 St. X/Ursuline Tri-meet @ Keating
East girls swim competed in a tri-meet with West and St. Ursuline on Wednesday. See team scores below:
1. Ursuline Gold 144.5 2. Lakota West 130.5
3. Lakota East 111 4. Ursuline Green 84

Next up East competes at a Quad meet @ Keating on Saturday, Dec. 8th.

12/8 Quad vs. Mariemont/Maderia @ Keating
East Swim/Dive competed vs. Mariemont and Maderia on Saturday. See boys team results below:
1. Mariemont High School 116.5 2. Lakota West 104
3. Lakota East 102 4. Cincinnati Madeira 68.5

Next, East is at the Canton Invitational this Saturday, Dec. 15th.

12/15 Canton Invite
East Girls Swimming and Diving competed at the annual Canton Invitational in Canton, Ohio over the weekend. No team placings were announced.

The Hawk Swimming and Diving program will be back in action after Winter Break with a home tri-meet vs. Moeller and Mt. Notre Dame.

1/3 Moeller/MND @ Lakota Y
The girls swim/diving team competed in a dual with Mount Notre Dame on Friday, Jan. 3rd. See team scores below:
1. Lakota East 112 2. Mount Notre Dame 58

Next up is a tri-meet with Badin at the Lakota YMCA today, Jan. 7th.

1/7 Tri Meet with Badin @ Lakota Y
East Swimming competed in a tri-meet on Monday. See team results below:
1. Lakota West 120
2. Lakota East 103
3. Hamilton Badin High School 83

Next up the Hawks compete at the Princeton Invite on Saturday, Jan. 12th.

1/12 Princeton Invtie
The Princeton Swimming/Diving Invitation this past Saturday was cancelled due to inclement weather. No make-up announced.

Next up Lakota East Swimming has a match with Oak Hills, Monday, Jan. 14th at the YMCA.

1/14 Oak Hills @ Lakota Y
East hosted Oak Hills in a dual meet on Monday. See results below:
1. Lakota East 115 2. Oak Hills High School 54

Next up, East participates in the Southwest Coaches Classic this Saturday and Sunday.

1/19- Coaches Classic
1/20 TBA
East girls finished 11th overall at the Southwest Coaches classic this past weekend. See results by clicking below. Both boys and girls set many new records at the Princeton pool this past weekend.

Next up East will host a tri-meet with Sycamore and West on Wednesday, Jan. 23rd.

1/23 Tri Meet with Sycamore @ Lakota Y
The East Swim/Dive team competed against West and Sycamore on Wednesday. See results below:
1. Sycamore High School 123 2. Lakota East 111
3. Lakota West 44

Next, the swimming and diving Thunderhawks host Middletown tonight for Senior night.

GMC SWIMMING & DIVING CHAMPIONSHIP
February 1 - 2, 2019
Hosted by the Mason High School Athletic Department
Diving Competition: Friday, February 1st
Times: Diving - Warm-up: 6:30 PM  Competition: 7:30 PM
Swimming Competition: Saturday, February 2nd
Swimming - Warm-ups: 12:00 PM  Competition: 1:45 PM
1/25 @ Mason Tri-meet

East competed in a tri-meet with Mason and West on Friday. See team results below:

1. Mason 131
2. Lakota East 99
3. Lakota West 98

1/26 Middletown

@ Keating (senior night)

East held senior night recognitions vs. Middletown this past Saturday. The 2019 seniors below were honored:

Karan Bhatti
Cara Godbey
Lindsey Jones
Grace Keith
Joey Kelley
Sam Nucerino
Grace Phair
Michael Szczepkowski
Gage Shook

SEE TEAM RESULTS BELOW:

1. Lakota East 192
2. Middletown High School 70

GMC SWIMMING & DIVING CHAMPIONSHIP

February 1 - 2, 2019

Hosted by the Mason High School Athletic Department
Diving Competition: Friday, February 1st
Times: Diving - Warm-up: 6:30 PM    Competition:  7:30 PM
Swimming Competition: Saturday, February 2nd
Swimming - Warm-ups: 12:00 PM     Competition: 1:45 PM

Admission: Adults      $6.00    Students (K-12)     $3.00

2/2 GMC Championships

@ Mason

Lakota East Girls Swim/Dive finished 4th overall at this past weekends GMC Championships at Mason. At the GMC meet we saw a true TEAM effort!! Lakota teams had 44 best times and dive totals including many great swims and dives.

Next up are the OHSAA Sectionals. See schedules below:

Wed. Feb. 6 Boys Diving
Thu. Feb. 7 Girls Diving
Fri. Feb. 8 Boys Swimming
Sat. Feb. 9 Girls Swimming

In the individual events, the fastest 32 swimmers in the event will advance to the District meet. For Diving, each Sectional will qualify two (2) divers for a total of eight (8) automatic qualifiers
Wrestling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>won/lost</th>
<th>Team Placings</th>
<th>Scores</th>
<th>Highlights and Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/30</td>
<td>Tri-Meet with Middletown/Anderson @ home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Lakota East Wrestling team opened their season this past Friday with two solid wins.

**Lakota East 66 Anderson 18**

**Varsity**

Lakota East vs Anderson

*Dual Meet Summary*

Official: (null)

- 106 Schnitzler, Evan (Anderson) defeated Forfeit, (Lakota East) === {Forfeit} (Score: 0-6)
- 113 Collett, Kyle (Lakota East) defeated Caldwell, Bradley (Anderson) === {Fall 0:55} (Score: 6-6)
- 120 Boaz, Max (Lakota East) defeated Forfeit (Anderson) === {Forfeit} (Score: 12-6)
- 126 Chavez, Cristian (Lakota East) defeated Forfeit (Anderson) === {Forfeit} (Score: 18-6)
- 132 Nicholson, Joey (Lakota East) defeated Morales, Jaime (Anderson) === {Fall 1:18} (Score: 24-6)
- 138 Epstein, Alex (Lakota East) defeated Thompson, Dylan (Anderson) === {Fall 0:18} (Score: 30-6)
- 145 Leahy, Jackson (Lakota East) defeated Harm, Adam (Anderson) === {Fall 0:52} (Score: 36-6)
- 152 Pennix, Max (Lakota East) defeated Brown, Parker (Anderson) === {Fall 0:58} (Score: 42-6)
- 160 Day, Reed (Lakota East) defeated Harm, Adam (Anderson) === {Fall 0:10} (Score: 48-6)
- 170 Wood, Eli (Lakota East) defeated Something, (Anderson) === {Fall 3:00} (Score: 54-6)
- 182 Something, (Anderson) defeated Collins, CJ (Lakota East) === {Fall 1:21} (Score: 54-12)
- 195 Lugo-Flowers, Tavier (Lakota East) defeated Sudduth, Ashton (Anderson) === {Fall 1:07} (Score: 60-12)
- 220 Pascoal, Gabe (Lakota East) defeated Forfeit (Anderson) === {Forfeit} (Score: 66-12)
- 285 Farrell, Danny (Anderson) defeated Maratos, Nico (Lakota East) === {Fall 6:17} (Score: 66-18)

**Final Score: 66 - 18**

**Lakota East 52 Middletown 12**

**Varsity**

Lakota East vs Middletown

*Dual Meet Summary*

- 106 Forfeit, (Lakota East) defeated Forfeit (Middletown) === {Double Forfeit} (Score: 0-0)
- 113 Collett, Kyle (Lakota East) defeated Forfeit (Middletown) === {Forfeit} (Score: 6-0)
- 120 Boaz, Max (Lakota East) defeated Forfeit (Middletown) === {Forfeit} (Score: 12-0)
- 126 Chavez, Cristian (Lakota East) defeated Forfeit (Middletown) === {Forfeit} (Score: 18-0)
- 132 Nicholson, Joey (Lakota East) defeated Shabazz, Christian (Middletown) === {Fall 10 - 3} (Score: 21-0)
- 138 Epstein, Alex (Lakota East) defeated Forfeit (Middletown) === {Maj Dec 19-8} (Score: 27-0)
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25-0) 145 Thomas, Judah (Middletown) defeated Leahy, Jackson (Lakota East) === {Dec 6 - 4}  
(Score: 25-3)

152 Pennix, Max (Lakota East) defeated Something, (Middletown) === {Fall 4:26} (Score: 31-3)

160 Day, Reed (Lakota East) defeated Something, (Middletown) === {Dec 11 - 9} (Score: 34-3)

170 Wood, Eli (Lakota East) defeated Richardson, Terrecc (Middletown) === {Fall 1:11} (Score: 40-3)

182 Truxall, Jacob (Middletown) defeated Collins, CJ (Lakota East) === {Dec 7 - 5} (Score: 40-6)

195 Lugo-Flowers, Tavier (Lakota East) defeated Forfeit (Middletown) === {Forfeit} (Score: 46-6)

220 Pascoal, Gabe (Lakota East) defeated Deardth, Colin (Middletown) === {Fall 2:10} (Score: 52-6)

285 McFaddin, Dylan (Middletown) defeated Maratos, Nico (Lakota East) === {Fall 1:09} (Score: 52-12)

Final Score: 52 - 12

Next up East wrestling competes at the Bucyrus HS Tournament on Saturday, Dec. 8th.

12/8 Bucyrus HS Tournament 1st

East results from last weekends event below. The Hawk Wrestlers finished 1st out of 16 teams with 181.5 points

Varsity

Bucyrus Pool Tournament

120 - Boaz - 1st
126 - Chavez - 1st
132 - Nicholson - 5th
138 - Epstein - 1st
145 - Leahy - 1st
152 - King
160 - Pennix - 2nd
170 - Theis - 3rd
182 - Lugo-Flowers - 2nd
220 - Pascoal
285 - Sharp - 4th

12/15-12/16 SW Ohio Coaches Classic

East finished 10th out of 49 teams at the past weekends South West Coaches Classic. The Hawks totalled 104.50 points at the event. Individual highlights below:

Max Boaz 7th place
Alex Epstein 2nd place
Jackson Leahy 6th place

Next up East has dual matches with Fairmont, Northmont and Colerain on Thursday, Dec. 20th. The team will close out the year with a meet against Little Miami and Centerville on Saturday, Dec. 22nd at Centerville.

12/20 Duals @ Fairmont (Fairmont, Northmont, Colerain)

East wrestling participated in a dual meets on Thursday. They defeated Northmont 48-34 and fell to Fairmont 51-21.

On Saturday, the team is at Centerville vs. Little Miami and Centerville. Wrestling starts at 1pm. They return to action after the break to compete at the Beavercreek Invite on Saturday, Jan., 5th.

12/22 Dual @ Centerville

Below are updates for the East Wrestling team during the recent Winter Holiday Break:

1/5 Beavercreek Invite

The Hawks competed in the Beavercreek Invite on Saturday, Jan. 5th finishing 4th out of 12 teams. See highlights below:

106 - Wanke - 4th
126 - Chavez - 3rd
132 - Nicholson - 6th
138 - Epstein - 2nd
152 - Pennix - 5th
182 - Lugo-Flowers - 4th
195 - Pascoal - 6th
220 - Maratos - 4th
295 - Sharp - 1st
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/11-12</td>
<td>Fairfield Invite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16</td>
<td>Lakota West @ home</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>45-36</td>
<td>Next up for East Wrestling is the Fairfield Invite this Friday and Saturday. No report from this past weekends Fairfield Invitational. Lakota East Wrestling hosted visiting West Firebirds on Wednesday night. The Hawks came away with a 45-36 dual meet win over their district rival. It marked the third consecutive year that East has defeated West in a dual meet. The following Thunderhawks all won matches: Drew Wanke Cristian Chavez Jackson Leahy Reed Day CJ Collins Tavier Lugo-Flowers Gabe Pascoal Aaron Sharp Next up, East will host Fairfiled in a dual meet TONIGHT! On Saturday East is scheduled for a dual meet at home with Ross. East battled a very tough Fairfield in a dual meet last Friday night at East. The Hawks fell to the Indians 46-22. See winners below; CJ Collins Aaron Sharp Jackson Leahy Brayden Theis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Fairfield @ home</td>
<td>lost</td>
<td>46-22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Ross Dual @ home</td>
<td>lost</td>
<td>41-19</td>
<td>East lost dual match to Ross on Saturday, 41-19. See winners below: Max Boaz Cristian Chavez Joey Nicholson Jackson Leahy Next up, East has a dual meet at Beavercreek on Wednesday, Jan. 23rd. East Wrestling went on the road Wednesday night and earned a big dual match upset over Beavercreek HS by a score of 37-28. See results below: 106 Drew Wanke (LE) pinned Joey Keller (B) 4:43 113 Kyle Collett (LE) tech fall Alex Hall (B) 15-0 120 Max Boaz (LE) pinned Kaileigh Nuessgen (B) 2:40 126 Cristian Chavez (LE) major dec Lincoln Kuba (B) 17-5 132 Kyah Patrick (B) dec Joey Nicholson (LE) 8-2 138 Alex Epstein (LE) maj dec Jacob Pfander (B) 14-1 145 Jackson Leahy (LE) dec Garrett Golden (B) 11-7 152 Gavin Bell (B) major dec Reed Day (LE) 13-0 160 Brayden Theis (LE) dec Alex Canida (B) 6-1 170 Jordan Dillon (B) pinned CJ Collins (LE) 5:21 182 John Hammond (B) pinned Vince Kornau (LE) 1:33 195 Austin Stevenson (B) dec Kevin Kornau (LE) 12-10 220 Bradley Smith (B) pinned Nico Maratos (LE) :17 285 Aaron Sharp (LE) pinned Justin Knipper (B) :36 Next up for East is the Milford Invite on Saturday, Jan. 26. NO REPORT Next up, East Wrestling hosts senior night vs. Colerain on Thursday, Jan. 31st. East defeated Colerain in a dual match on Thursday, January 31st, 49-18. Winners were: Wanke Collett Boaz Epstein</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2/2  State Duals quarter/semis  won  63-15  East defeated Northwest 63-15 in the State Team Duals on Saturday, Feb. 2nd. No other info provided.

2/2  State Duals quarter/semis  lost  57-20  The Hawks advanced in the State Team Duals on Saturday and were defeated by Elder 57-20. No other info provided.

2/16  GMC Championships  vs. Elder
2/22-2/23  Sectional @ Centerville
3/1-3/2  SW District @ Fairmont
3/7-3/8  State Championships @ OSU

---

**Girls Bowling**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Overall Record</th>
<th>GMC Record</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/27</td>
<td>Hamilton @ FF lanes</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>2055-1986</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Pre-season coaches outlook...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28</td>
<td>Talawanda @ Mason Bowl</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>1827-1561</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Next up for your Lady Thunderhawks, Talawanda - Wednesday November 28th @ Mason Bowl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Varsity Girls Bowling (1 - 0) squad won their opening match against Hamilton 2055 - 1986 on Tuesday. Returning sophomore Sophia Varelmann led the gals with a 349 two game series for a 174 average. Returning seniors Caleigh Clapsaddle followed Sophia with a two game average of 166 and Anna Schambow averaged 160. Congrats to the gals! Very proud of all of you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5</td>
<td>FF @ Mason Bowl</td>
<td>lost</td>
<td>2265-1882</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>Next up for your Thunderhawks, Fairfield - Wednesday December 5th @ Mason Bowl 4:00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Varsity Girls Bowling (2 - 1) squad lost for the first time last Wednesday against conference power house Fairfield (4 - 0) 2265 - 1882. Seniors Skyla Harvey, Caleigh Clapsaddle and Anna Schambow led the ladies. Anna had the high game for the day with an 186, career high!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>MND (girls) @ Mason bowl</td>
<td>lost</td>
<td>1975-1898</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>Next up for your lady Thunderhawks, MND next Wednesday 12/12/2018 @ Mason Bowl (4:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Varsity Girls Bowling (2 - 2) squad lost against non-conference MND 1975 - 1898 on Wednesday. Seniors Skyla Harvey, Caleigh Clapsaddle and Anna Schambow led the ladies in scoring. Caleigh Clapsaddle lead them with a 339 two game series for a 170 average.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Leahy
Theis
Pascoal
Kornau
Sharp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>GIRL'S BOWLING DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>@ Princeton</td>
<td>lost</td>
<td>1922-1865</td>
<td>2-3 1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Turpin @ Mason</td>
<td>lost</td>
<td>1917-1805</td>
<td>2-4 1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>Oak Hills @ Mason</td>
<td>lost</td>
<td>2332-1879</td>
<td>2-5 1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/17</td>
<td>@ Sycamore</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>1963-1703</td>
<td>3-5 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/23</td>
<td>West @ Mason bowl</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>1896-1876</td>
<td>4-5 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/30</td>
<td>Kings @ Mason</td>
<td>no report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/31</td>
<td>@ Colerain</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>2128-2090</td>
<td>5-5 4-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

East girls bowling fell to Princeton on Thursday, 1922-1865. No other details provided.

Next up East girls will host Turpin on Wednesday, Jan. 2nd.

The Varsity Girls Bowling (2 - 4) squad lost to non-conference opponent Turpin 1917 - 1805 on Wednesday, Jan. 2nd. Seniors Skyla Harvey, Caleigh Clapsaddle and Anna Schambow led the ladies. Skyla had the high game for the day with a 153 game.

Next up for your Thunderhawk’s, Oak Hills next Wednesday 01/09/2019 @ Mason Bowl (3:45)

The Varsity Girls Bowling (2 - 5) squad lost to conference opponent Oak Hills 2332 - 1879 on Wednesday. Seniors Skyla Harvey, Caleigh Clapsaddle and Anna Schambow led the ladies. Anna had the high game for the day with a 167 High Game for the match.

Next up for your Thunderhawk’s, Sycamore next Thursday 01/17/2019 at Crossgate Lanes.

The Varsity Girls Bowling squad (3 - 5) came out and overpowered conference opponent Sycamore on Thursday by 260 pins at their home site. Seniors Skyla Harvey, Caleigh Clapsaddle and Anna Schambow led the ladies. Caleigh had the high game for the day with a 185. Already halfway through the season, the girls squad has 3 more victories when compared to last years squad. Congrats!

Next up for your Lady Thunderhawk Bowling Squad, Lakota West next Wednesday 01/23/2019 at Mason Bowl.

The Varsity Girls Bowling squad (4 - 5) came out on TOP against conference rival Lakota West on Wednesday by 23 pins at Mason Bowl!!!! Seniors Skyla Harvey, Caleigh Clapsaddle and Anna Schambow led the ladies against rival WEST. Anna had the high game for the day with a 174 and the high 2 game series with a 321. The girls continue to be a consistent threat in the GMC.

Next up for your Lady Thunderhawk’s, Kings next Wednesday 01/30/2019 @ Mason Bowl followed by Colerain @ Colerain Lanes on Thursday 1/31/2019.

East Girls Bowling defeated Colerain 2128-2090 last Thursday, Jan. 31st.
Boys Bowling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>W/L</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Overall Record</th>
<th>GMC Record</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/27</td>
<td>Hamilton @ FF lanes</td>
<td>lost</td>
<td>2342 - 2147</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>Pre-season coaches outlook...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Varsity Boys Bowling squad (0-1) lost it's season opener to conference rival Hamilton on Tuesday 2342 - 2147. Freshman Alex Swinney led the boys club with a 433 two game series for a 216 average and had a high game of 242. Returning sophomore Michael Gehr followed Alex with a 359 two game series. Next up for your Thunderhawk's, Talawanda - Wednesday November 28th @ Mason Bowl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28</td>
<td>Talawanda @ Mason Bowl</td>
<td>lost</td>
<td>2358 - 2142</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Varsity Boys Bowling squad (0-2) lost to non conference opponent Talawanda on Wednesday 2358 - 2142. Returning sophomore Michael Gehr led the boys club with a 405 two game series for a 202 average. Freshman Alex Swinney followed Michael with a 386 two game series and had the high game for the day @ 246. Next up for your Thunderhawk's, Fairfield - Wednesday December 5th @ Mason Bowl 4:00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5</td>
<td>FF @ Mason Bowl</td>
<td>lost</td>
<td>2753 - 2155</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Varsity Boys Bowling squad (0-3) lost to conference opponent Fairfield on Wednesday 2753 - 2155. Freshman Alex Swinney led East for the 3rd straight match with a 392 two game high series and had the high game for the day @ 231. Sophomore Michael Gehr followed up with a 349 series. Next up for your Thunderhawk's is Moeller next Wednesday 12/12/2018 @ Mason Bowl (4:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>Moeller (boys) @ Mason bowl</td>
<td>lost</td>
<td>2267-2230</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Varsity Boys Bowling squad (0-4) lost a very close match to non-conference opponent Moeller on Wednesday 2267 - 2230. East went into the final Baker game up by 9 but saw Moeller get hot with a 196 game to close out our Thunderhawk's. Sophomore Michael Gehr led East with a two game high series of 362 for a 181 average. East boys bowling got their first win of the season at Princeton on Thursday by a score of 2178-2161. No other details provided. Next up, the boys host Turpin on Wednesday, Jan. 2nd. The Varsity Boys Bowling squad (1-5) lost to non-conference opponent Turpin on Wednesday 2180 - 2055. Freshman Alex Swinney led East for the 6th straight match with a 407 two game high series and had the high game for the day @ 229. Sophomore Michael Gehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>@ Princeton</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>2178-2161</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2/6    Middletown @ Mason  
2/11   Little Miami @ Eastgate lanes  
2/13   Mason @ Mason bowl  

Next up for the girls (5-5, 4-3) is Middletown at home on Wednesday.
### 1/2 Turpin @ Mason
- Result: Lost 2055 - 1-5, 1-1
- Notes: Followed up with a 346 series.

### 1/9 Oak Hills @ Mason
- Result: Lost 2499-2266 - 1-6, 1-2
- Notes: The Varsity Boys Bowling squad (1-6) lost to conference opponent Oak Hills on Wednesday 2499 - 2266. Again Freshman Alex Swinney led East for the 7th match with a 400 two game series and had the high game for the day @ 201. Freshman Mars Swader followed with a 358 series. Oak Hills is a perennial powerhouse within the Conference.

### 1/17 @ Sycamore
- Result: Lost 2300-2269 - 1-7, 1-3
- Notes: The Varsity Boys Bowling squad (1-7) lost a close match (30 pins) to conference opponent Sycamore on Thursday at Crossgate Lanes. Again Freshman Alex Swinney led East for the 8th consecutive match with a 338 two game series. Sophomore Tristan Bennet has the high game (192) for the match.

### 1/23 West @ Mason bowl
- Result: Won 2093-2021 - 2-8, 2-4
- Notes: The Varsity Boys Bowling squad (2-7) won a close match (60 pins) to conference rival Lakota West on Wednesday @ Mason Bowl. Congrats!!!

### 1/30 Kings @ Mason
- Result: No report

### 1/31 @ Colerain
- Result: Lost 2695-2230 - 2-9, 2-5
- Notes: East boys fell at Colerain on Thursday, Jan. 31 2695-2230.

### 2/6 Middletown @ Mason

### 2/11 Little Miami @ Eastgate lanes

### 2/13 Mason @ Mason bowl

---
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